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. ' carrier to any past ot the C1t7-
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.

. W. TILTON , Lessee.
- TLtP11OES-Duineis omee. No 41 night

ditor . No. %
.

1.Ut MINriO.. '
Grand hole. CouncIllJIUffB , reopened Oet. 1.

Mnync Real Eaato agency , fr Droadway.
A Uwer.mounted whIp wn ftolen from

n. F. Inlenh1ue' buggy Saturday night

.
. In trent , 81 Seventh evenuo.

The 1adie of the FIrM I'rebyterIan church
I1 will entertain their lady] friends at 0 kEn-

sington
-

tea at the church parlors Wednes-
day

-

. afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock.
Rev. B. W. Alen ot the ChrlIan church

< has mailed the citizens who sIgned
l the petltlcn asking hIm to remain here a-
u neatly worded letter of thanks for the In-

tuest they hav taken In him.
John 1. Armstron , who has bccn guifering

from the cffect or 0 stroke of apoplexy for
the last three weeks , dlell last night at G

o'clock at 1009 South Main street agei G9

' yenro. lunral notice will ho give later.
A row tok place In Morgen'a saloon on

South Main street YcterJay afternoon. loug
- McLelland struck another man several hard

blows. OtflcerVolft SW him nnt nrrtted-

t"
him on 0 charge of tlluturbhuug the peace.

I The weather yeteday was tnvcrablo to
.

Olt.door It2. and almost everyone took}
L . advantage the tact. The thermometer

rcached 6i degre ab3ve: zero during the, afternoon. Every livery rig In the city was
.

engaged.
:.

A meeting of the Presbytery will he lucid. In this city today at the Second Presbytcrinn. church for the nurpose ot inveatigating the
> dl satl or tht church with It pastor ,

J , nev c. N. Arunatrong . and( vice v . There
are about twenty churches In the district ,

J. but all of them may not bi representel.
Frank Canary and George Drown sold a

fine new overcoat yesterday to S. Fried-
man

-
: . I aeccnd.luand stor ke ? ller. They were

( caught In the act and Canary was arr sted.
' The ovucot was tounl to have heen stolen

from Hayden Dros. In Omaha. During the
afternoon Cannry'uu pal nrown , called to

, sot him at the jail and was thrown Inside
on 0 charge ot drunkennes9

l gang of men were engaged( In saw-
In I day or two ago on the river just
below the Terminal corpany's bridge a strip
ot Ice , about two acres In extent , breke lose; Lrnl went down trenni. Several men. were
on It . but managed to get off without any

r . Injury moro serious than a good wetting .

The same day Louis was workIng
- Wilam:: an Ice plow on Ianawa when the Ice broke. through and threw 1dm his horses , plow

and all , Into the water.-

Wa

.

? ' Ilve over 3OOOOO to loan upon Im-

proved
-

. Iowa tarms. Farmers desiring loans
t. can save money by dealing direct with us ,

thereby saving agent's commission We do
, not loan Wild land ! . nor In Nebraska

f Lugeo & Towle , 236 Pearl street.

tar'uut',4 !PCCllul "nle of hoe ! .

. We hiall not spend much money adver-
t4uing this sale but will give our customers

t the benefit. Itetnemjyer this Is a cut of
f; - everything In the storenot 60 per cent dl-

sp
-

; count. Wa would not want people to know
we were snaking 60 per cent profit.

All of our 5.OO ladles' shoes during this
sale wl be $ 3,7L ; we have had the highest-

r ; grade goods sold In the city for that price., ' You can buy a splendid shoe for a man In;.< this sale for ladles'1.00 ; you can buy I. : floe shoe for 100. patent tip . etc. ; you can
. buy shoes cheap Look in our windows for

; prices. Snrent was always the lowest In
p. price and will always be. SARGENT ,r 43 Droadway.

. ":,; pCnSUN1L1JtHJtUIS., . ,

. Miss Georgia Bennett .IB seriously Ill with

f tonslittig.
E. K. Patterson is seriously Ill with a

gatherIng In the head. "i., Miss Maud Virgin of Buhington Is In the
r; ' cIty for I visit with Dr J. D. Paterson and. family on Wiow avenue.
f, : Mr. and Mrs. F' . W. Ober of Omaho were. In the city Saturday for 0 visit Sec.

', . rotary Harry Curtis and wife of the Young; , Men's Christan association , .

; EI"'o Your 3toiucy.
,
,

Dy investing In the stock of the ,Slvlngs.- Loan and BuIlding association .of Counci
. Bluffs. Incorporated In 1877 .

; meats of 1.00 per shinto , netting the Investor
about 10 per cent Interest. Ten serIes al-

. - ready paId out , which fuily demonstrate
the abity of the association to mature Its

. stock about seventy-five monthly pay-
tI monts. No loans made outside of Counci
1. ' Bluffs , and all applications

: passed upon by I majority of the bOard of; directors. Good loans wanted. Ful tnforma-- ton can be obtained at lie ofce D. W.
. , secretary , 310 MaIn , any of the
- following directors : It. W. lazelon , Frank

Grass , John Drown A. S. , H. ,C.
. Deebe , A. D. Walker E. E. hart , F. C.

t Lougee , S. S. Leonard.
- Washerwomen use Domestic soap.,

" ''rllied In.
, God second-hand stoves of every de-

4.j
-_ ctiptlon , that have been traded In on Cole's

Air Tighis , for asia cheap. Cole & Cole, 4V Main street _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. lot BOlml RIII 1"lell Yet

"Whoever gave the newspapers their In-
formation about the leasing of the drIving

J
park acted I lte prematurely,1

! saId I
. stockhOlder In the Issclaton evening ;

, 'tho paprs have alt been drawn up and
81gne true , but Colonel GrIffin still

; put up the eecurlty for the ayIneuut
of whatever purses he may offer. There

Laf Is nothing In the agreement between the
aecciation and the colonel to compel him
to put up $30,000 In purses , or any other

c amount , but whatever purses are otero the
association means to see are paid . year
wo loaiad tluo park to Colonel L. S. hatch ,

who came finely reconunionded , and who wo
supposed was alt right The first day's re-

ceipts
-

, - were attached by some horsemen from
St. Joseph , who hind not been paid what was

1 coring to thueiu Wo had to take the races
In hand front that tima on , and pay Colonel

' hi.Ltch's judge a salary of $ 50 per day when
', we could have gotten one just aBocd forr. $10 day. Our experience taught us averai-

things. , and wo are putting our knowledge
p Into use thIs year . The races last year were

very prontabl , notwithstanding they were
kd run on an extravagant plan The assoiatonmade $1,400 out of privileges .
r; year , however , the assccation will have to

ulake' whatever It does make out ot the
rent , as Colonel Gritiln has full control.

, ' The aoclation has an exceliouit record , hay-
thg

-
haul races for tourte n yenra with never

;f a fnancial failure The renl we charge the
l very reasonable and ho takes It

subject to sale at any lme ."

: c. O. I'. IIOWN It-IlNUClNO UOTT011
.: I Clear Out of l'riesm Thu '%'ek.
, 3: pounds New Orleans suga for 1.

pounds extra C sugar $1 , and 25
pounds floe granulated sugar for $1 , An

I is pound pail Iuro fruIt jelly , 36c ; 1 galen
pall Golden Drip syrup for 45c . And

' pound can of Price's Baking Powder for 40c.
Fresh country eggs at 15o I dozen and the

, finest county butter , made In l'otawatamlec-ounty.n- . for ISo 0pound . Hemelber
i you 25 per ctnt on anything you want to

buy nROWNS C. O. D.
DomestIc soap outlasti cheap

' SOIP
:

Go to thuG other shoe vales , see what you
u cnn do , then cOle to me. I w1 sell you your

shoes , for my sale I to sel the stuff for
.1

< cash _ _ _ _ _ SARGENT-

.Try
.

:
.: Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good

. work Our medium gloss finish can't bo
. beat. bll we do strictly hand work , domestic
; . finish. when preerred. _ Telephone 157.

For rent , two furnished or unfurnished
rooms In a very desirabl locton for man
and his wlte. No objection chid. In.

:
:

quire at 805 First venue,'
L Ever)' purchaser at Davi ;' drug tore gets

n cholct sheet of music tree ,

Gacotklnl stoves for rent and tor sale at
,

.; Coos mco. .
:

DavIs sells druc paints and glass C'lp.
Domestic soap breaks hard water.

, , 'S

NEWS FROI COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Bnrg1nr at I. M. Troynor's Revives

Year Old .Rcolcctons Tree

EXCITING STRUGGLE WITH tt THIEF

--
Burglars Entered the nOI O nt Sapper

TIe stud Ono WaN Captured-lie
Tiireatencul to let Itvel and

Yerr LtkeLyiin.

The police have n new theory In regard
to the Treynor robbery In the winter of
1892 Treynor's house was entered by burglars
while the family was seated at the Buppr
table. Mr. Treynor caught then
house ant captured one of them l he was
leaving While on the trent porch they
clinched and a roughi.and-tumblo fight en-

sued

-

between the head of the house and the
housebreaker. It lasted several minutes , and
the porch , which was covered with snow ,

was thoroughly mopped up first with one
and then with the other The fellow was
finally landed In the arms of Officer Claar ,

who took hIm to the corner of lroadway and
Sixth street and sent In 0cal for the patrol
wagon. There ho had another encounter
with the telow. who hind to be subdued with
the omcer's club. lie wes tried ant con-
vIcted and sent to Fort Madison for three
years. At the time he saId lie would get
even with all who hn(1( any part In the
affair , even the polIceman , If It took until
lila dying day.

On the evenIng of the last burglary Mr.
Treynor suggested that It might be that his
old friend had come back to carry out hIs
threat , but It was then thought that the

lan was still serving hIs sentence. Yester-
day Sheriff liozen returned from I visit to
the country and brought with him the in-

formation
.

that Treynor's friend haul( made
several flonthB of 'good tiune" during hula Im-

prisonment
-

, and was released about 0 week
ago.The wo men look very much alike . except-
ing

.
that the last one had black hair and eye-

brows instead( of lght. I hue ran across a
package bt hair transtormalon of thIs
kind might have been . Scan'
Ian wrote yesterday to the warden! of the
penitentiary to find out what ho knew or
the case , and It Is possible that some Inter-
esting

.
intormatlon may be obtained In Iday or two. _ _ _ _ _ _

H .ISUS IliIO-

.flrentjaiauary
: :

Cost Sale
These prices for Monday are the lowest

ever named ' Greatest values In silks and
dress goods we ever offered .

1.000 yards printed chIno sIlks . were 35c
and 40c , Monday lSc yard.

Al our finer 21.lnch printed china silks
thlt were SOc , GOc and Cic , Monday 29c yard.
COST NOT CONSIEIED DURING TillS

. . .

All our SOc 59c and CGc all wool silk finish ,

yard.
40-lnch henletas , all shades , Monday 29c

Ladles , If you want I nice street dress or
house gown gr p this opportunity. Monday
Is the day.

1,000 yards figured( turkey red and dark
dress prints. Monday 2c yard.

Genuine Lonsdnle and Fruit of the Loom
bleach muslin , Sc yard ; limIt 10 yards to
customer. .

10e straW ticking , Cc yard.

yard
Nice quality whie shaker flannel , 12tc

yard
25c heavy ret, all wool , twill flannel , Hc

STOCK MUST DE REDUCED STILL
LOWER.

25c turkey red table damask l21c yard.
Every yard of turkey red damask In our

store Monday Il cost. Open Monday
ovenlng. DENNISON DROS. .

Council Bluffs.

'VO3hIlOLD'S IIAruIONI ) STiLL 1ISIINn.-

Enorls

.

nt Finding tim Stolen Sparkler have
. So I'nr

,
I'revet Abortve

7. W. Wombold'bf Blair, Neb , who was
robbed of a diamond which he values at
$176 on the Kansas City rood Saturday morn-
Ing

-

. and Chief Scanlan spent I good share
ot yesterday making a search ot the ground
traverred by J. II Howard , the suspected
thief , when hue Jumped from the traIn , but
were unable to locate the sparkler. They

Ire afraid he swallowed It . In whIch event
It may be some days before hIs digestive
organs will yield up their hidden treasures.
Doth Howard and hIs pal , Crafton , were
taken to 0 local photographer's establish-
ment

-
yesterday afternoon and compelled to

sit for their photographs. Each submitted
without a murmur , and I good likeness waS
taken. Craton , I Is saId , Is just out of
the 0 few months. lie was
convicted of the murler of a girl In Sioux
City fve years ago , jury finding hIm
guilty murder In the second degree. lie
was sent up for 0 term of five years. , but
was pardoned out by the governor last June.

Chief Scanlan thinks of askIng the city
council to make arrangements whereby the-
likenesses of all hard cases may be talten.
A "rogues' gallery ," such as Is kept by
tile police authorities of many large cities ,

It Is claimed , would bof great advantage-
to the polce In ferretng out criminals , and
at polco no opportunities
In that line. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J. '1. CAaut'ISELL IDICTEI.
Latest Chapter iUtilOSiOUX City

.
French

Leaguu .Jil Cure Affair.T-

.
.

, . M. Campbell of Co ncl Bluffs was aI-
rested yesterday afternoon at Kansas City
on 0 charge or obtainIng money under false
nrctenses F. M. Hunter, also I former
Council Bluffs atorey . now located at Ot-
tumwa , was the prosecutng wItness. F. M.

Hunter , C. C. Cool . M. Campbell of

this city E. C. I'almer and George W.
Kingsnorth of Sioux City , and W. C. Davis
ot Omaha were the promoters ot the enter-
prise. Hunter and Cook some weclts later
cOlmonced an acton In the district court
to recover $5,000 , which they had put
Ilto the enterprise. The court decided
against Hunter and Cook. Last . week him- -
ter , having failed to secure his $ , OOO through
a civil action , went before the grand jury
In Woodbury county , and , as I result of his
testImony , the grand jury returnel Indict-
ments

-
against Kingsnorthm , Davis and Camp-

bali . 1lngsorth was arrested at hula home
In Sioux Ciy same day , and Davis as
mentioned The Bee yesterday morning ,

was arrested In Omaha Saturday evening
lie will go to Sioux City for trial volunlar-
Iy

-
, waIving the necessIty of rellsllon.---6lrl<nt II Through Ilvolelni

And Is ready to begin his January sale to
make room for spring gools.( Remember ,
Sargent has only two special sales a year-
January and July.

The fact Is roc on time dollar sales In tIme
shoe business every month admits talt ad-

' vertislng , which wt never do
You hmavo seen Sargent's business grow

year afer year. unti we hear people say ,
"Veli . you are busy , we know there
Is no business. " The reason Is that wo never
sell a veer shoe I good ono ; never sell
3.00 etuDes for 5.00 ; lever sell the cheapest-
rubbers and arctics for bet , but give
you all We can for time prIce. Sargent has-
always

,
done lots of buslne6 on hIs special

sales , for they don't conic often and they are
always busIness.

Remember we shall do lte advertising on
this sale , but shall make prices sell time
goods. SARGENT ,

The Shoe Man.

1IIah' . of tie 1Incohcel.
Council Dufs tent No 32 , Knights of time

Maccabees . have Installed omcers as follows
for thu present year :

Past commander , E. .
A . Ward ; commander ,

F' . J , hart ; lieutenant commander , F. W ;,

Whiney ; record keeper , O. C. Clifton ; fnance
, J. 11 . Schontzj ; cimaptain , 'r. . .

!l'recious ; physician , J. Waterman ; ser-
geant

-
, D. Drl.col ; master-at-arms , I , C.

Wooley ; frst :1. G. , i. J, . lays ; secomid
M. of 3. , . , O. Andrews ; Eentnel , O. O-

.Cuater
.

; pIcket , J. F. Stoke. young
tent has enjoyed 1 rapid growtn since its
organization last Juno lore than
doubted its sumembership that 'tme.Many new and attractive feature , hal'lcontly ben added to those ready In exIst-
once and the prospects lt present are very
encouraging for the Maccabeca hecomlng flue
itronest friternal organlutlou In the city.

Many new mmbus are tbeing added n1 every
review . The total memberhip under su-
preme

-
jurisdiction December , 1894 , was

178727. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Music at the Grand hotel Thursdays . awell as Sundays , at the dinner hour , C to
8 o'clock _ _ _ _ _ _ -

The laundrie use Domestic soap. ,

&

JlM'U: 1111TAI.1 r.mU'F.

loc Not Fugru'o ivthStnatori that Host-
nap'

.
Wi ito Innmelent

WAShiNGTON , Jan 20.A wide range
of tariff debate Is expected In the hmouso of
representatives this week , at which time It

I believed Chairman Wilson and other tariff
leaders of the majority will take occasion to
advance their views l to th adequacy of
time revenue under the new tariff law Thus
for time tariff discussion has been confined
to the senate, where Mr. huh's proposed
amendment to the income tax brought out
several speeches urging the grave emer-
gency

-
arising from the lack of revenue under

time new law. This view Is not shared by Mr.
Wilson and his ways and means associates
ot the Imouse. They feel that tlmero Is much
mlsallprehenslon IS to the seriousness of time

revenue conditon. Mr. Wilson humus told hula

associates ways and immeans commit-
tee

-
thnt tIme revenues reqnlsle for the gov-

ernnment
-

will whenundoubte1y sutclentthe new law fuly .

An opportunity present the house view
ot the subject will be given when Mr. Wil-
son

-
reports time bill taking off tIme one. tenth

of a cent differential on sugar coming from
foreign countries payIng In export bounty.
Time committee has already( authorized the
chairman to make I favorable report . I Is

expicted that time report wl be presente
early next week and that bill wimade up soon thereafter. Reports the
ways aOl mCans committee are privileged ,

so that Mr. Wilson can secure recognItion
at any tinre.

The acton of time ways and( means comn

mlle upon the bill to Increase time tax
which has been referred to it viiiOidepend largely upon Secretary Carlisle's opin-

ion
-

of the needs of tIme treasury Represent-
ative

.
McMihian , ehalrmln of time sub.com-

mitteo to whom bi referred , was nt
the house today I few lays' absence
on account of Illness . lie said that lme In.
tended to see the' secretary ot the treasury
soon antI talk wIth him on the matter.

"The question whether taxes would be
placed( upon any article not now taxed or
whether they will be increased( on any arti-
cia already taxed " said Mr. McMlan , "de-
ponds upon Secretary as to
whether time Increase In time revenues which
It Is evident this year will winess , wireach a point where any
raisIng revenue are unnecessary. "

I'alent , tl 10" l'eoplo.

ASIJNOTON. Jan. 2Speclal.Iowa( )
patents Issued ns :

and F. Clifford , 1uscatne , photographic
flash light ; . Fnrwelh , mis-

signor one-halt to Adams company. Du-
.huque

.
, combined anvil and vIse ; Charles C.

Eidora paving tile ; Samuel H.Glmal.
. Greenfleld . nRslgnor one-haIr to H-

.Kurtz.
.

. Foosland , Ill. , grain bin ; Charles
Phieip9. Oskaloosa hot water crculator :

Mel Pierce , New Hartford , elrthauger. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
DR.' U f72' CING TilE 1'U1'J'S .13 ULL.. .

Senlte Secret Societies Under time nan 1011-
n Mass Macthug.

SEATTLE . Wash. , Jan 20.A monster
mcetng of the American Protectve Msocl-

a a secret societies gath-
ered

-1I tel 'at time armory to denounce the pope's
bull In reference to theIr organization-
.Fully

! .

3,000 pEople ,:ere In attendance and
at times broke out Into the wildest en-
thusiasm.

-
. The speakers were Rev . .Tohl

I" Damon the pioneer preacher of Puget
sound ; John Bushel of time Sons of Tern-
pcranee

-
and( G.V. . Van Fossen of' Tacoma

state president of the American Protective
association . Another meetn has been
called for next Sunday the Masonic
temple. _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

Robbers Old n Coumpleto .Job.
TOLEDO , Jan. 20.A robbery In true Bill

Cook style was perpetrated In I populous
part of this city last evening. Shortly aCer
9 o'cloclt two masked men entered the gro-
cery store ofVllam McGuthrie . on Oak
street , aumd revolvers on tIme

proprietor his vhfe and I 'customer , pro-
ceeded

-
to help themselves to the cash In

the till. The drlwer was locked , but the-
robbers astonished grocery
man to open It Instanter. The money se-
cured they searched the pockets of the pro-
prietor and his customer. obtaIning In all
about 180. The two robbers then disap-
peared.

-
. The police have no cew-.e

.

Cotton i'alaco Ihlled Down
WACO. Tex. , Jan 20.The Texas Cotton

palace was destroyed by fire tonight caus-
Ing I loss of between $0,000 and $70,000 to
the Palace association . The exposition
closed early In December and the enterprise
proved such I success that the palace was-
te hove been reopened this year. Owing to
the ' inflammable materIal of which
the exposition's large auditorium was con-
structed

-
. the fire made terrific headway and

within half on hour from the time of igrmit-
Ing the structure presented a. dismal mass
of ashes and brlclt. Insurance on Cotton
palace 200. _ _ _ . _ _ _

0118 SVork'i (eAumo1< Ten Yemar.
SANDWICH . Miss. , Jan 20.Flres wli be

started Monday morning In the plant the
SandwIch glass works which have been
kIlo almost ten years. Repair will be made
anul everything be put shape for oper-
ating

-
the works at once. This move Is a re-

sult
-

of action taken by ctzens at a meetng
held last night a
subscribed uy them to start the works
which will be run for the present "on the C-
o.operative

.
plan. _ _ _ _ _ _

l"nl o of 1lr . I. n. Halley.
ALEXANDRIA La. . Jan. 20Mrs. lien-

rietta
-

Dandridgo Bailey , aged 77 years , con-
sort of tIme late General William Daley , and
granddammghter of Pltrlck , natveof Lyncimburg. Va. , ( thIs
Rlchland plantation , Rumpidier parish , whIch
had been her home for nearly fifty years.

nlrler: zimuii SuIcIde In Tarom
TACOMA . Wash. . Jan 20.lsaac Henry

Bratton of this place killed his wIfe and
then put a bullet through his own brain
last night. Developments show that both
had vIolent tempers and[ domestic quarrels
led to the killing . They came from Mexico ,
Mo. , last summer. p

Three IrO'I'Hhlo Skating.
FORT MADISON , la. , Jan. 20.While

skating today at Greenbay , north of the
city , Myrtte Townsend , Elsie Hughes and
George Crossley broke through time ice and
were drowned. p

lE.ITI1CI JOlWU.IST.

Fair , Colder anuS Northmi'et "lOl for NaI-

rmuNtms

-
, Tlhy.

WASHINGTON Jnn. 20.For Nebraska ,

South Dakota and lansas-1 ; colder ;

northwest winds .

For Mlssouri-Ja1r : colder ; northwest to
west winds.(

For lowa-1 alr and colder Monday ; north-
west winds. .

' .01 n.cord.
OFFICE OF TIlE WEAThER BUREAU ,

OMAhA , Jan 20.Omulma recorul( of tem-
nlerattmro

-
and rainfall . conipared with the

corresponding day of the past tour 'ears :

IbJ) . 1t91. 183 . 1892.
MaxImum temperture. . 6 35 32-

Minimunt .. 31 2 .
Average temprature. .. . 52 3 16
PrecipitatIon , .. ...... . Co . .00 P

Condition of temperature and preelplta-
lon at Omaha for time day since March
I :
Normal temperature ............. 16
Excess: for the IllY . ............ . 3d
Normal precivitation ........ .02 Inch
Delclency for time (lay ..... . . .02 Inch
' Ilreclpialon since March 1 16.0Inches
Ielclency March 1.... inches

Itoportu from other It.tnl' nt I 1'. M.

" I '4 g i.sTATuus. .l F ITAT or
B.3 : .
.
. < f: 0

i: _ _----- --Oummaha..... ... .. 10 63 .on Clear.
North I'lato. , ... 22 an .tuiu Cloudy .

. ..... P2 U . ((12. . .. .... . 42 :: .12 HlowlnG.
St. LouIs. ..... . 11 .Oi Clear. )
SI . I'.iul... ... .... 32 . Cloud , .
D.ueenor& .. . . .. 45 4"1 Foggy.
lmulmbuN ttt3.: . . . . . . . . 112 14 .00 Clear .iJemmuer..u... . : 41 .OOClonr.
tall Lake Chly.. . 28 :4 tuu t lear.
itmumiti City: . . .... IU .02 , .

:........ 10 11 .UI 1llcloull'larH'lom1)
. ullcll...

.
... . : - .1)

' SnowIJ"VII"tII ...
Chc.mJI .... . . . :0

: !aM .I:, I'ntcloumdy ,. )' . ... . . , mum T.Ir.G-.eblou.
.

: ; . ... .. . I: 7: . .WICIOld-
I )-'i"-Iindicatea trace IP 'III lon.-l. , Observe ;.

MEANS MUCH FOII.1E! SIDE- 'lv
Important Suit for R'bntes'1ow

' Pending
in Iowa's Oourt- ll

CAUSE ANTEDATES RAltR: GUL 'ION-
Isnac Oaten Sties to Jcc"V { om thl Slack

IIRhl1 for , " lmrgts Coleeloll
l'rior to 1887-Ottunmwmi Trains lub-

ber
-

taught In 1UssQur ! ._ 1"1
1 ! ,

DES MOINES , Jan 20Spcclal.An( ) im-
portent railway ese has just been tmrgtled
In the supreme court of this state and what-
ever

-

the decision the United States supreme
court Is likely to be called upon for time

final adjudication of It . I Is entitled Isaac

OlUon against Chicago Hock Island & Pa-

cifc Railway company and comes from the
Jasper district court , where the decisIon
was In favor ot time raIlway eompan Plain-
tilt represents shIppers whose Interests lie
acquired , sues to recover damages for
alleged unjust discriminations In freight
charges made before time interstate corn-
marco law or Iowa freight law went Into
effect. Ils claim Is timat under tIme old

common law such dlBcrlmlnaton were for-

bidden
-

. ' Defense is no common
law , or applcaton of it , can bo found or
sustalle . are said to ho many sun-

<liar cases awaiting the final decisIon lu this
one. I the raiiwnys are defeated It will
mean I large amount ot money to time shippars and may seriously cripple tIme rai.ways. Plaintiff shows I strong opinion
his side by Judge Shlrs of the federal
court and defense brings on equally posttve
ono In opposition by Judge Grosscup
the federal court. Time claims are mull based
on shipments from Iowa points to Chicago.

Nearly every city of any Importance In
thus state hues started sUbscrlptous for re-
hot of the Mouth Ne-

braska
-

, ali time aggregate amount from
title state will be something enormous.
Verimaps Oskaloosl has done the best so
tar , having already forwarded over 200 tons
of coal besides I large amount ot money
and provIsions. Des Moines

. .
Is doIng the

usually generous timing In , tIltS CSCCL . 8101

her subscrlltons will foot up several thou-
sand

-
railways started out to

carry cli coal and provIsions tree for Ne-

braska
-

relief , but are now "sorry thal they
spoke ," time demand on them being much
greater than they anticipated. In this city
thirty-IWo cars loaded are standing on time

tracks waiting for tIme railways to move them.
They all refused at first , saying they lied

done theIr share but the Northwestern and
Burlington have agreed to take part of IIf the Rock Island will do its share.
Is probable tIme cars will bo moved shortly.

SUFFERINGS OF AN IOWA FAMILY.
Time 13cc , published at Jefferson . capital of

Green county Iowa , says : "A pitifully sad
story of loss and suferln by fire comes from
Grant townshIp. . J. II . Daldrlg and
family . who have lately returned to thIs
county from Grant , Nob. . and are spending
the wInter on the place belonging to Alfred
Lamb , located three miles southeast of this
city , were sitting at breakfast last Friday
morning , when time house eaughl fire tinder
the floor , and In pptte pt ' their best eforts
burned to tIme ground.i! . There were
children In time household , and sonic ofthesegot thoroughly cimilled befosej they
place of refuge freezIng their fingers In at-
tempting to help tathel anl1 mother carry
out the household . There was no In-

surance.
-

. Absolute destiuIon! stared the
family In the face , and 1lessrs. Alfred Lamb
and Horace Bennett , Jefferson Mon-
day

-
and circmmlated a subscription paper

among our business mep wih so much sue-
cess that they will be ) place upwards
of $43 In the hands of t4ese sufferers by fire ,

which will enable them tonluck un heart
andgo 0.- their way oice., nlore enc uraged.

I Is I that the lIre did not break out
the night as In thzutcaeeI some of the

children must have per.lshedf Time hlaldrige
family are finding temporarY quarters In time

hospitable home of , the J. E.
Franklin household. " ..- TRAIN ROBBERS ARRESTED.

Ever since the robbery ot'an express train
on the Durlngton road near Otumwa I
week ago It Is
$12,000 was 'obtained , that vicinity has
swarme wIth P'nkerton and railway detec-

. ofcers suspected time robbers were
ex-raiiway , from their evident fa-

miliarity
-

with tIme operations of the train-
men

-
. and hlVo been actng on the theorthat they would atempt escape

souri along the the ralw-
y.I

.

was learned that 0Wabash engineer

DUlel runnIng between Ottuniwa and Mo-
, had met two men In Ottumwa the

morning folowing the rohlery anti had given
them a their. claim that they were
"broke " They were ex-braltemen , named
Ely and Dateman. In a mfew hours lie met
them again , when Ely pulhed out a roll of
bills anti repaId imim. Ho asked Ely where be-
got tIme money so soon after claiming to bo
"broke " but got no , tIsfaction . ThIs
aroused tlle englneer's suspicions , and when
Iaternan anti Ely went to Moherly ime de-

termined
-

to keep them surveillance.
As good luck would have It . Bullett cc-
cupled a fiat In Moberly and soon after their
arrival In Moberly the two brakemen rented

I room from Bullett and his wife Last Fri-
day morning before leaving hmome Buhiett
heard the two men quarreling In on adjoIning-
room

'over a divIsIon of money. I3mmhiett went
to Ottummmwa and tol4 his story , whereupon
a message was sent to Moberly asking tIme

operator there If any arrests had been mad .

lie replied that two men named Dateman and
Hilgland , ex-Wimbaslm brakemen . had been ar-
rested In a notorIous resort In Moberly after
0 desperate flglmt , and landed In jail . and
would be brought to Oumwa for examina-
tion.

TROUBLES OF COAL MINERS .

The mild wInter weather has so lessened
time demand for coal tlmat the mines In most

localtes have been running only about halt
, time competition has been so sharp

that time operators have reduced the prIces
for coal , and also for dlglng. ThIs has led
to 0 great deal of trouble among the em-
ployes , who claim they cannot live at tIme re-

duced
-

wages anmi( amount of worlt. The most
serIous trouble reported was at Centerville
last week. Three hundred angry men gath-
ered

-
about the National Coal company's plant

for time purpose of persuading or compelling
time dozen men there employed at time reduced
Price to quit work. They were stopped by
Superlntendenl Baker who told them It any
one attempted to trespass upon time property
they would have to be carrlelor. So they re-
malned In the vicinIty Ilalt ,

and when tIme men canto out from work a
comnmittee of five lmeM a conference witlm-

timeln. . They agreed to quit work unt time

Iluestion of wages was settled , but theIr
way home were collared by the mob outsl.Je
the works and forced inside a circle wlmcm
they were threatened.1ahlse1( and cursed In-

a dozen diferent Mr Bishmop , In
particular , . for their especial
vihilfication. Afer a < of an hour of!lrayter
shameful wl". that I lie dId
not leave town hours would
be tarred and .

featimereulperhmaps worse lIe
said : "I am I poor Ian .

mind In debt , and
have a large famIly Ilpport ; for the laht
two months I have beey ufe! find but little ,

If any , rork . and mme, . I have an ( p-

.portunity
.

to work evey1iay , and , with time
aimi of nmy son , to imtae $3 per day for the
support of joy needy fcu1iy , I Intend to to
so. I won't leave time on account of time

threats of anybody , html ,vail coumlirmue to do
my duty toward tluos wib depend upon me
for a living . " Since the i' p0 further trouble
has ben reported , antItmit! JS probable a settle-
meft been reached' l ' ' all time mum.
ers have gone to work If the reduced rale-

.SINGU.AI
.

Eih1tIENCE.-
A

: .

dispatch from lelmon'd.! la. , says ; Rev
Mr. DeWal , whoe insanIty was fol-
hewed closely by the ccldejlsl deatim of his
aged mother , had singular experIence
shortly after imis mother's deatim , lie had
been out of his mimi all If time thneaml
of course knew abaolut ly of ths
accident 'rhat morning : sleeping
soundly and lila wife told the writer that a
change was taking place In imis condItion
for better or worse. lie slep ! throuGh all
of time excitement coaiequsnt Ipon the faummi-
hyhearing of the Icchl nt , In 1 iuiel room .

In time evening IeMr , nuts , frm hianip.
ton . Iltng : hme slowly
opened imla! , and saId tp the brother :

"is that you , Drolher luts' Cal my
wife ; I have otmmetiulng go to you
and her , call her quick"! ! Wh'el she reached
time bedside , be said : " you ? Are

you my wife ? " Mrs. BeWaIl answereI l.
"Yes : don't see t am here ? " lie said
ft 11Ist

)01to hide her from him , but
he couh see her presenty. lie then telmother wa , end gave th
a bc'tutitlful account of I mot glorious vision
which lie saw while ho slept. lie was seem-
InRly In the other world among a throng
of such beauttul people . among whom was
his , haul that morning reached
the palace : everything was so brigh and
delightful. But ho was told he not
remaIn : that hue mlsl como back for awhile .

for there were theo who nCCle his care.
At that time ha awoke to conscious-
ness

.
, which he still relalns

WANTS iS BUGGY nAce.-
Wilam

.

] oter , proprietor of A livery bun
sit . Sends omit cards to city mr.-
sllals

.
, notifying them of the theft or 0 lvery

team and buggy. On January 15 a
hired( 0 team and bllgy of Mr. Foster
to drive to Adair , bil team ns yet
lies not been returned The thIef Is de9
scribed as being 0 oman of about 6 feet 10

inches aged about 35 years and clean shaven
excepting moustaclme. The team compr el-

I bay horse . with very heavy man
tail , wire mark an breast and right fore-

leg . aged 9 years . A sorrel horse . mIxed
with gray haIrs , aged C years , weight about
900 plnl9 Time buggy was 0 oneseate.
Rock top buggy ; end spring .

Foster olers a liberal reward for the re-

turn
-

of stolen rig
At Menlo . Outline county , last week I

hlnl was organized with rank Ege nail
II , L. Cottrell n.e captains the losing side
to pay for time suppers of the wlnnrs. The

hlut took place lest Monday . the
evening the weary hunters met as per aree-
merit at Menlo nH] count was made , show-

ling 'Cotrel to have 4.72 poInts ; Eg3. 2300.
Plat ! brought the largest number ot
points . 1050.

Sherll McGarralsh of Polk county reo
time Fort Madison penientary-

and rays timat when Cumberlamid
county mlrder r , was placed In time death
cell after time ot the death warrant-
by Governor Jackson a good dose of quick-
silver

-
was tOlnd on hIs person. lie hall

scraped it off from I smnmiih looking glass
and lntemmdetl to Itl hImself with It rather
than Imaumg. le will be watched very
closely _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TlAGIU }AT iNIIt'ENiHNCE.:

Samuel Anderson irataily l"nl8 Ills Wife
ntlt Cuts Ills (h"l Throat

CEDAR RAPIDS . la. , Jan 20-Speclal(

Telegrarn.-A) terrible tragedy occurred at
Independence at on early ItalIc this morning ,

news of which has just reached lmere Sam-

ucl
-

Anderson , 0 retired farmer about GO

years of age , beat In his wltc's head witim a
and then ended ills own life by cut-fatron throat with a pocket knife , making

0 frightful gash extendlmmg from ear to ear.
The deed was not discovered until 1o'clock , when 0 son.ln.law called at

home. Anderson was deal and his wife was
unconscious. PhysIcans were sllmon9d at
once and it Is beleved that Mrs. Ander-
son

-
will lIve , alhough she has not recovered

conscousness.
1r. rs. Anderson hind been marrlelsince last September but as

known had always lIved very happily to-
getimer. They spent last night at time home of

I relative , returing home at G o'cloclt this
tmiornlng Time bodies were both lying across
the bed Mr. Anderson has acted somewhat
strangely) during the past week , and It Is
believed that lie was insane when he coma-
omitted time awful deed.

Iowa I'ionecr l'tmyeictamm flemul.
MISSOURI VALLEY , Ia . Jan. 20.-

(Speclal.-Thme) funeral of Dr. George H.
McGaveen occurred Thursday. Dr. Mc-
Gaveen hal resided In Harrison county. since
185S , and was most highly respected by all
who knew lmiirm. Ho was chairman of time

first Board of Chunty Supervisors , and rep-
resented

-
tIme county In time Thirteenth Gen-

oral assembly of Iowa. le was one of
the leading physiciana and surgeons In west-
ern

-
Iowa previous to lila retirement from

practice seven years ago He leaves a
wIdow and seven children. The funeral
was attended by I large concourse of friends
and neighbors , who unIted In paying the last
tribute of respect to one revered , honored antrespected by 01-

.Tlylnl to Slop lootIa1og.
CEDAR ItAIDS. Ia. , Jan. 20.Speclal-

Telegram.There
(

) Is great excitement at
Downs over on effort to put I stop to boot-
leggIng. Colonel Holt , the temperance lec-

turer
-

, imas been holding meetings there for
a number of days , and , as a result , has
Interested nearly everyone In time cause of
temperance. The ladles ot time Women's
Cimristian Temperance unIon called on two

felows who have been bootlegging , and not-they must stop selling lquors
and al once. The third bootegger
town has given up tIme fghl left the
place. Time outcome of fight Is being
waited for with I great deal of Interest.

Ir. };Jcrlnrt Itceuptured.
WEBSTER CITY , Ia. , Jan. 20.Speclal(

Telegram.-Dr.) Egerhart , who broke Into
the Northwestern depot at Luverne about Iyear ago and escaped from tIme officers of
time court whmhle thmat body was In sessIon at
Garner , and hid In I well under an old
barn for 0 week amid then evaded his pur-
suers for I year , was recaptured at Lu-
verne last nigimt. He lied returned to hIs
old home thInking lie could slip In and then
get away again before his presence was
known. Time capture Is creating considerable
excitement as gerhart has developed Into
a safe cracking burglar.

10y"ottl& tin Obnoxious l'ostmnRtel.
CEDAn ItAPIDSIa. . , Jon. 20.Speclal(

Telegram.-Timo) postmaster at Geneva ,

Frankln county , hIs Incurred time dlspleas-
ore of a majority of time people ot that town
and they have declared 0 boycott agaInst
him. They reCusel to mail their lelers at
the postomce have been
on thin trains. Time government was ap-
prised

-
of time fact and tIme clerlts running

through tIme town were Instructed not to I'e-

celve
-

mal on tIme trains The people are
now carring their mal to Hampton-

.Ihirow

.

1IIIel leoro a Trait
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ta , Jan 20.Speclal(

Telegram.-Washlngton) Morton , I farmer
living near Independence committed suIcide
last night by throwing himself In front of a
train. Doth legs were cut off and tIme body
was badly mangled. lie was not discovered
until thIs morning and then lifo hind been
extinct for some titmme. lie has been some-
what

-
dementell for sonic tinmo , having lost

much
.

of lila property In business transaet-
onB.

BUSY WEER-IN TiE
HOUSE

motue Ru10 Adopted for Ohkngo's Pub-

lo

.
. . Building Bill.-

1W3

.-
tOUS: FOR ITS DISCUSSION

I ts10 l'ORSlblo the for the
Impemiehmntont of JtuigEi hicks WIlL

Como VI' for Consideration
uring time " cell-

WASHINGTON , Jan , 20.Thls promises
to be a busy week In the Imouse. Time pro-
grant nrranged imy the committee on rules
before time departure of Speaker Crisp for
Asimevihhe . N. C. , lat nigh contemplates time

consideration of the public bUllllng bills on
time calendar , to be followed( by Inlan(

nl'PropriatlOmm bills now umler comhlerton.
the suudry cIvil and tIme agricultural .

The comnmitteo on rules , after much urging
decided to, In a cloture cumin to secure

I vote on the bill for a new public builulimmg

at Chicago to cost 4000000. Two hourwl
bo given tomorrow for time consideration
the measure after which n vote ott the bill
will he taken , Time iniprovemnents for tIme

New York building are Provided for In time

sundry civil bill. Time other Imblc building
bills are : Newport , ICy. . 100.000 : Cumber-
land

-
, Md . . $75,000 ; South , . . 200.

000 ; Paterson . N. J. . $250,000 ; lrooltlne.I
Mass. . $75,000 , and l'a. . , .

The program , as for tIme week
may ho subject to change In case Mr.
i3imringer chairman of tIme comnrnlttee on
banking anti currency , [ilecides before the end
of the week to bring forward his new meas.-
ure.

.
. lie has been In constant conatmitation-

wlthm Secretary CarlIsle for tIme past week
amid Is very sangulnQ that concessIons calm be
mimetic to tIme sliver men which with induce
them to vitImdraw their opposition. 01 yes-

terday
-

hme expressed time opinion timat votihul
bring forward time modified bill this weekl
that I would pass. ThIs oplimlomi however Is
not generly shared by tIme democratc lead-

cr5
-

hous . most of whol not
hesitate to say they beleve all hope of cur-
re l at .th ! slo is dead ,ylegl.slatol . . _ , .
1 pOSSlle we resolton lur time

Impeachment of Judge Ricks may be before
the house before time end of time week , but
tIme tact that time commitee oum Judiciary tIc-

cided
-

rlday to reopen Is Interpreted-
to menu a delay which vlil render any at-
tempt

-
to push time case agaInst him at lila

session abortive.
Next Saturday by I special order will be

set aside for eulogies on tim late Senator
Colquit of Georgia.

not improbable for Mr. flomitelie to
attempt to secure consideration of his Ha-
waiian resolution , and thus a debate oum this
subject bprecipitated In omne form .

IN TilE

In"RI and the laconic Tax win Receive
Sonic tttetitton.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20.The prospect In

the senate this weelt Is for more talk than
aecomplslnncnt. When tIme senate adjourned
yesterday senato's attitude toward
Hawaii . tIme proposed recession from the
senate amendments to the income tax np-

propriatton
-

and time Nicarmmguma bill all occim-
pied in the different ways , teclmnically con-

sidered
-

, time position of ummflnishicd business.
Time income tax will have the right of way
by virtue of its being a part of an appro-
.priation

.
bill. Time hawaiian question will ,

in all probability , be considered in the
morning hour Monday , if not crowded out
by tIme debate on time income tax , There
are known to be several senators , most , if
not all , of them on the republicamm aide ,
anxious to express their views on the
HawaIian problem , and , judging from timei-
rurivate expressions , time remarks to be made
viil in some instances ho very pointed.

Senator 11111 Is also expected to stammil out
for his income tax amendment.

Time Nicaraguan question still hmold its
place at the head of the calendar for con-
sidoratton

-
daily after 2 o'clock. Senator

Morgan said today that lie was still hopeful
of securing a vote on tIme bill before thmo

close of time week , but if there should be
many interruptions ho may be disappointed.
Senator Turpie imas ( ho floor for 'a reply to-

Mr. . Morgan , and It Is expected ho vihl
make a characteristic speech. There wIll
also be othmer addresses on this subject be-

fore
-

thmo vote Is finally taken-
.Scnator

.

Coeltrell expects to ask to have time
fortifications appropriation bill taken up as
soon as the urgeumt deficiency bill is out of
time way and thinks there will be no dint-
culty

-
in getting It through during tlmo week ,

Time friemids of time bankruptcy and tern-
tonal admission bills are growing anxious
concerning the fate of thmose measures , and
are begInning to be umpprelmensivo tlmat time
may not be left for their consideration if
( lie Nicaraguan bill be not soon disposed of.

Time present prospect is agaiumst the ar-
rival

-
of the financial and currency question

In the senate durimmg time week , but fliuclm
will depend upon time action of the finance
committee Tuesday , and also upon time atti-
fudo

-
of time house of representatives.

Conipensattoum to Crow Creelt limil ImlimS ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20.The Indian of-
fairs committee of time houmse has autimor-
ized

-
favorable action on a bill appropriating

$117,000 to compensate the Crow Creek , Da-
Itota

-
, reservation Indians for loss sustained

In receiving less land per capita lui their
dimInIshed reservation than tim received by
Indians ccccumyiumg other diminished reser-
vations

-
, The committee nlso agreed to a bill

to allow the ICickiupOos and l'ottawatornies-
of Kansas to sell certain other hands.-

Teitiuma

.

lIme lioweil 'I'orpodoes.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 20.The sm'conul 8Iiot

with an eighteen-inch howell torpedo was
ilretl at the testing station late Saturday ,

Time torpedo left time gun at it sieed of forty
knots , wimich is seventeen knots above the
torpedo now used. 'l'he shot ran 1,400 yards.
Another Imot will be fired tomorrow.-

htieki

.

Ilmus ot Yet R'piieI ,

WASHINGTON , Jan , 20.The judiciary
committee of the house has received mme

direct reply to the Invitation extended to
Judge Ricks yesterday to appear Tuesday
in his own defense , Ills attorneys here ,

however , lmavc assured time comnmittee that
lie will come. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fur remui Itcgumlmuti'mmii for I 815.
WAShINGTON , Jan , 20.TIme lresidenthu-

ami signed regulations prepared at tIme

Treasury department for tIme goverrmunent of
vessels employed In fur eai Ilumiulmig during
( lie season of 1195.

- ----- -r ,

TEN CENTS
FO-

RBoy'sk

-- -
Knee Pants
THIS WEEK -

, Boys'Suits. , , ,
We are now stocked up t ) IOU
with a very choice se-

4 lection of Small Boys' t'J , 75
Suits that ought to be

.
.
'r priced $3 , 3.50 , $4 , but 2 00they're halt that , 'V-

II
M. H Cook Clothing Co. ,

' 13th and Farnam Sts ,
(

.
DON'T 'FRtJSl''FIIE PROI'IIllr ,

Ito is Only tlntmuun , Like nnraetr , and hh-
il'ropheey ltsy hit, All Wrong ,

You can't tell by sttmdying time weather
reports whether time (lay Is going to be
fair or stormy , To err is imumhn , and the
oflleial prophets are var)' human , It is-

timerefore well to prepare yotmrreit for nny
Weather When you go front Imonto in them
morning. how shall you ito it ? lly mcusn-
of tmlnbrelimmmm , overshoes , antI heavy vrnps7-

1hi good in their way but they are not
enough , . You lutIst be tiefaimuled fruitma-
withiium , Your stomach-that tumrmmnce of the
botly-.immust rcmuhll5' burn tIme ftil that yetiput into it , l've'ry Other orgmtn miust hoi-
tmIly alive amid tip to Its work , Any de-
liarttmre

-
front a state of complete health is-

a.. bad thing in mimitiwinter , At time ilrst sigma
of cohd-nmmml time sigmis are too fanmillar to :
need enuummerntiomm-tnlte a. stitutmlant , mmot
time common beverages inchtmded imnuler tlmatI-
mammie , but 1)ufry's l'umro lnlt'hmisicey. .

it will putt yotu in a glow , mint a feverlsI
heat ( hint soon i'nsses off antI leaves 3'nn
colder timan you were tmefore , taut tIme wluole-
seIne varnmth commming (coma the imnnmmmoimlous-
mmmi imenlhmy( notion of all parts of th body ,

To delllme 'hmnt time (Inctors call "tone" iii '
not an easy task , yet everybml3' knows

It macaiim' and it is promoted by-
'luff3"s I'mmro Malt )', Tlmi is an nr-
halo (IesIgneI for mPdicimmnh and Immmsehmo-
httamrpeses , It is liecmmllnrl' nulnhmtel to ( hoi-
eeulpu, of delicate s'omncmm , tIme are exlmammated
Lit ,' btiiness nail imy imoumelmohmi cares. Tlmeya-

mmt sommmetimuimg ihmat will rplly time forces of
tIme 1,0119' lmromnhmtl' . Nothiimg ttoe thuls like
time p11cc itnil imlmttnbhc article above re-
ferred

-
to.

R'Rft'
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE-

.cuiua
.

;

Colds , Oouglms , Sara Throati , Influenza , Bron-

.chit's
.

, Puculllobia , SweflilI ; of the
Joiuti , Lulublgo , Inflalllillatoat! ,

RHUJTISM , NELJIALQIA1FR-

OSTI3ITES

}

, CHILBLAINS , IIEADAOHE ,
TOOflIACHE , ASTUlA ,

DIFFICULT flREATHINCIC-
UItES TitlI y'OitST PAINS in ( merit one to

twenty nitnutea. rOT ONI1 1101110 after reading
( liii, nmlvertlbeimment aced anono 8U1'I'Cit V1TU
PAIN-
.itmudway's

.

fl.'muiy htq'iitiI I ma suire Cure br
Every i'imlmi , SpraIn , iirtmlses , l'aiimi iii lii.

hack , (iimcst nu' i.iumiti. It tamme time tlrat-
mmd Ii tim ,, oImu' i'AiN mIHM EDj ,

limO Instantly stops the moat excruciating
pains , aitays humulmummimitiomi , umid cmmmea congeetioni ,
uthetimer of ( lie Lungs , Stomnaclm , loweis , or otbeC-
giaimda or organs , by ene applIcatIon.-

A
.

half to a teaspoonfui to unit a ttmmbler 05
water wilt a few mntmitmiea cure Crmmmmmlis , Spas.-
Inc.

.
. Sour Stomaacmm , iieartbum-n NervousneSS ,

Eleeple5zness , Slek licadmtcime , Diarrluca , Dysea.-
tery

.
, Coite. l'iatuiency mtnJ cli Internal pain. .

'rimero is not it remactilal agent in all the worl4
that xciii cure fever ada nguo antI all otluer MMl-
ariotms. . Bilious no.1 otimer fevers ailed by HAD-
.WAY'S

.
I'im.LS , o quickly as flEA.-

DY
.

ItELISI" .

Wra L DOLCLASIO-
7HLZT. .

I) lrflVriTroRAlcIuG.-
CO1DOVAN

.

rRtNcH&r.NAMELLCOcaLr.i-

:4

.
'
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-

&aea.woRrciNGMEN. .

.. . EXTRA rlNt' .
,y 2I7.BOY SCHOOiSHOEa
... , LAD I13 .

,. .

i' .

.-. ,.- ,",. . . bgocIcromij8Aaa.
Over Ono Million People wear the

WI L. ! ouglas $3 & $4 Shoes
'All our shoes arc equally satisfactory .' ' '

Timey give time best value for the money. '
Timey equal custom Shoes in style and fit.-
Timeir

.
wearhng qumulitiea tire unsurpassed.

The prices are untform--stamped on solo.
from Si to $3 saved over other makes.-

If
.

your dealercannot aupply youwo can. odbj' ,

A. W. Bowman Co. , N. 16th St.-

C.
.

. J. Carison , 1218 N. 24th St-
w.. w, Fisher , Parker and

Leavenworth St. )

J. Newman , 424 S. 13th St. '

Kelley , StIeer & Co , . Farnam-
andl5thSt. .

T. S. Cressey , 2509 N St. , South
Omaha. ' J.
MANLY PURITY
ConceaL REmucamEs cleanse the blood , akl ,

., and scimip of every erupmloim , liii.
) purity , mind dl.caie , whether .1w-t__ .i '0 imle , scrofulous , ulcerative , or he-

,41
-

; I reditary. in a wont , they see the
_4 ,( greatest ldn cure , blood himmtllie-

r.1

. ,
- end humor iemedics of inoderim

times , iiod smmcced besi-
pimysicians fail , Sold tlmrouglmout time wom1d ,

A I J1111111il'S biOOl1.
Rplendi'I curatirengent for Nertcu.o-

r1iB
Jieaimctie , l3riiin EzheuMton , t3ioejieiminsis.

.,mecitl or general I'eurnlgiu'-
maI.mn , Gout , Kidaey ii.orIer , Ar ! V-

peplm, Aurmi. . 1.uitljoma for
cml ot'hter oscostios , I'rice , 19 , mandWccI ,
Bffcflesceut ,

C THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 6. t'Jeslern Avenue , OHICAGUS

For sale by all druggists , Osbs.
I j_ _ _ - ,

_ _
FOR0PS

Vegetable.
Purely

Prepared from tIme criginal to mula gr'-
ervedinm ( lie Arcbirccot mule loly (,num.ba , ,

.lgnn autb'mtic hmlmtory dating baoeC00ycat'a ,

APOSTVECUREf'o-
aU

!

Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , especially

)HRONIC CONSTIPATION.
Price 50 cemitu. Sold by all druggiste.-
be Fraicisan Reniedy Co. ,

131 URE.S ST. , QUICAOO , lIT..
.a focciremmlrur ,pi Ill iatrntcd C.landar-

F0r sale by Kuin! & Ce. , 15th & Dou-

gtileeth Without Platesd
BAILEY

DENTISt-
.l'axton

.
title.-

1Oim umud 11trummmmn 81-
5'J'Qi , 1O4ti ,

Fimli Hot 'ru'oiim . . .8 5.00 mSllvar Fhiilmmgm , , . . ! I.00-

liobt 'J'mt'IIm , , , , , . lIi'uro ( Jolmi Iililligmh 2.00'-

I'hiitm l'lmmt .' , , , . , . , 10.0) i ( loud Urowuis,22k , . ((1.00-

1'utlumlesm Extrae'mm SOC I him Idgu teutim.tootlm 0.00

Teeth Out In Morning ,
New Teeth Sanie tay.m-

mnti

.

:iis aih o
vmior 'iuitlmip

'I mliil y cihsjhoA-
.i'oi.ii

;

. , , . cuc. . 0I ny ctmr.'t ty IN iAi'I' . the
.iiidoo: Keiiwdy , lI1. W1htlSs&tkIiIIIeCSfI.I-
.

.

I. A. Fuller & Co. , Corner juhm sa'i Douglass tit
OMAIM. NLiP

U

N EW FACES ALL AI1OUTCiIANO1NO
( liii Features mid iteajoy1-

1mg
-

Iltcmmtmhiestn 180 m' , tsol for ut 0(5180.-
Jolimi

.
, II , % %'o..dttr , , l21V.42dLU , i' ,
luv@mit.or of Woij4bury's }'mulal bomw.
_ _ _ _ _ - - -4-

CotatjeIl J3Ikiffd
---

ChiMNEYS CI.SANhfl ; VAULTS CLEANED ,
Eu lIurke , at W, U. lionmer' , , 114 flrosdwai' ,

L.tltGE 1'IIiVATit liAtiN FOIl 1t8N'I' NEAiI
court imouce

..
, Applyat 1u ollica , Ceuncli imluISs.---- - - - -

WANTll ) 'VV'O l'iitSO $ TO 110031 AND
boardm mill eummytniciwes , lnciuiium bath , Ii
lice ullice ,


